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has aerved in a like capacity In Demo
cratie and Populist conventions within
the past decade, heads the committee,THE REPUBLICAN PARTY which i as follows: First district, Har-
ry Skinner; second, D. M. Stanton: thiTd,

The Republican Platform
Absolutely Silent on the All Absorbing;.

Question of Trusts

D. H. Aibbott; fourth, CJL B. Lockett;GETS ON WHITE

a characteristic speech that was humor-
ous at times.

Senator Pritchard introduced a reso-
lution endorsing Hill for Chief, justice
He declared that the seiJrSole course to
pursue and made a warm speech in fa-
vor of his resolution. He did not ex-
press himself with reference to the en-
dorsement of Judges' Walker and Con-
nor, the Democratic nominees. Moody
followed with a speech in support of
Pritchard's resolution and- then came
Lus'k in a red-ho- t, bristling speech urg-
ing the endorsement of Hill.

FOOTING
4

fifth, C. A. Reynolds; sixth, T. H. Slit-to- n;

seventh, Z. V. "Waiser; eighth, A.
II. Price; ninth, L. I. Jenkins; tenth J.
J. Britt. .

A motion was made to dajonrn until
8:30, hut Senator Pritchardi asked for a

Sczro Delegates FIrsd Out
was, his intention to speak as a cotton Greejijoro, N. C. Aug.-2;8- . Special.

The platform was presented by Zeb
in the fight for the impeachment of the
indites. I --intend to meet him in Eastmanufacturer in " behalf of Senator few minutes delay. The next business

rrrtchanl and his policy. "While Mr. ern North Carolina and demand of him ' was the selection of a committee on per-- Vance Walser, a nnantmous report be--
manemt organization (Blackburn opposed the Pritchard reso- -IIol: wa In one of the committee rooms

conferring with Senator Prlfchard the Ing made bv the committee. . Onlr

BoJily and Are Fight-in- -
Had Hill En-

dorsed for Chief

Justice

fi. . Weffavor generou public aid to a!T.
efetritsftle institutions of the state andf
the enactment of such pension lawa as'
will gtve tho a mo:b
geneieue tuocl equitable distribution or
this fund then Is provided for : by tho
jflreseaH pension' Jaws.
, 6 We favor such state legislation as
WttT eacoariigy the investment of capi-- 4

tok both foreign and domestic, and wo

Jutiou; Hefaroredthe iK)mlna.Uon otatfew. changes were made in the originalconvention began attain to ehout for vuxHywuHu XW JC1H JUS- - . fcf t jjJatform l9 n0tible fOTlllolt." The delegates fcellered he had

The convention took no .part in naming
this committee, which the chairman an-
nounced ae follows: - Ex-Jud- ge Bynum,
W. S. Hyams, A. E. (Holton, Charles
MkNamee, E .C "Duncan, D. H. Abbott.
At the point the presiding officer an

pone and motion to adjourn was put uce. jsiacDum:piea was " vv e want wjat h does not say. It is absolutely
somebody on the ticket that the Repub- - eil?llt wlth to tne the oneand carried. VThat's how Col. Ilolt fail

ed to address the convention. " 77 , , - . . ! great Issue iithis campaign. The con?

that make good the pledgee of Sena-
tor Simmons, himself and others 'that
freedom of thought should prevail af-
ter the adoption of the amendment. I
propose to discuss principles on a high
plane and I believe Craig will do the
same. This is one of the times wuen we
want an open campaign in North Caro-
lina. We want to open the books and
have a, free and full discussion." (Ap-
plause.)
! Probably the greatest enthusiasm ' of
the convention was manifested when the

xwuoiue aaso spoe tot tne ritcnara : wntW Wri a th r0frn ta "respectfully Invite capitalists froirt.nounced that tne convention wouldThe platform adopted fails to refer
to trust, and for this reason will at the consritutknial amendment. , Like all
tract attention. Tb.t? plank declaring

journ until 8:45 p. to-- At fire o'clock a viva voce rote was
A delegate from Mecklenburg took taken and pritchard's resolution was

the floor and remarked: "This conven- - adoied toy a big majority so far as

abroad to come among' us and awsist In
tfea deveflopment of our wonderful ' re
sources. '

T. We invite the attention-- of taothe suffrage amendment out of the realm

n, THoaii j. PETirn
o-.-- N- --Vu-

: . - Si ate cvDTentioa ad--- 1

1: :ti fifty-tonig- ht after having
'

; - u i ..-- f:oai it dSiberatlans
"V , ,.;. I a -- eItoa judicial ticket.

tion cannot adjourn without a motion,of politics us possibly the moat import
penple of the state to the clean, -- ablenoise was concerned. Linney said aiter

the caucus was over- - that if roll call
vote had 'been taken It would !be difficult
to " tell the result

ant declaration. The platform la an im-

portant deliverance in the campaign in
the .tate.

senator declared that the amendment and economic administration of our Mate
government by the Republican and Pop--uli- st

parties from to 15X)l, nd dml4

other business the platform was rushed
through, the convention and, of course,
received1 a unanimous vote.

"The RepnMicap.9 of North Caiolina,
in convention assembled at Greensboro,
on the 2Sth day of August, 1902, adopt
the following as a declaration of prin-
ciples upon which they ask the support
of the people of the state:

"1. We deplore and deeply mourn the
death ' of .President His
Christian character, noble impulses and

was out of politics and the race issue

Can it?"
The delegates were already leaving the

hall and there was no further objection.
The chairman was under the impression
that the convention had voted to adjourn
at that hour.

was in the past. When Senator Pritch lenige a comparison of it with the pres
ard concluded he was cheered 'to the ent rei&lese nvanagement of onr atalra

iby the Deajocratk: iarty.NEGROES BOUNCED OUT

The Bratber in Black Uneeremonlotia-l- y

nt to the Back V ard

echo, and J. R. McCrary stepped for-
ward on. the platform and presented
him with flowers, the gift of ladies in
High Point. The Senator made a fit

"8.We arrafgn the leadors of the
Democratic party, as false to every.JUDGE HILL ENDeRlKD

Senator Pritcnard said this morning
after adjournment:

"Tba convention was the jrreatest the
Republican hare ever held In the state.
It was composed of a splendid body of
men. I feel very much gratified. Those
who saw the convention appreciate tho
fact thirt the iRepublican party in North
Carolina is stronjrer now than ever Ibe-5o- re.

The convention today means
much for the future."

'patriotic spirit have done more to

i:. ; i;,o.-a-s N. Hill wa the
-, .. r justice, but no nomiau--

V--r ce for the two associate
. .. The star ccimittee will

t. tivket some time between
a.'. vie i.at f election. The pro--

- late l.Hit nijrbt to endorse
of FLitt x- - Walker and

M.--- : ;. i v..n r. the Democratic nam-- a:

U. nwaient it was de-- t
.h nominations open.

V . , : u takes because It was
.,".,-..- -:

-,

... .t iv;biUtj that one or ?t
1, - "..--at ;eak in dlr.mragt-aien- t

p8eege made la' the last campaign. They,
promised to reduce expenses and Insteadting acknowledgement.
cf ciloing so they have increased expendi

Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 28. Special. strengthen Republican institutions thanThe Republican party drew, the color ; other agency vhich has been em- -

SSr't&S Ik?&nTJSr?4. ? times; end W. me

The Fl14 Left Open for Ceaner an
TValker

Greensboro. N. C, Aug. 2S.-S- pe-

Wiley Sbk Take a Its
"When Senator Pritchard began his tures, in a lmosrt every departmentof out

speech all was attention, but when he cial. The convention reconvened
ptchf o'clock and H. P. Seawell

a v j dux rne ueea was uone and tonignt tne ..i-- . - - " v ' - m

of j dozen or more negroes who were kicked ' to the Christian reM'ion aad to . official
state "government.

'10. They promised to curtaSl rather
than increase the number of offices andare as mad as integrity and fidelity for all time tofnni--o intrrA-rtfr- 9 to art! tit inn nlrtfirin r ! 0ut Of the conventiondrifted back to 1892 and the tariff, it

wrs noticeable that several delegates
showed signs of carelessness. The sen0rr.NTION COMK POPULIST A clean sweep come. instead of doing so they have increasedthe party to the re-electi- of Senator ; Sv - . --: et.t at me na':us oi confidence In lu 3 1 C,C1JI nw.ueiegaw iu - "2. .While we deeply mourn tne 10S8 orintcnara and expiessmg tne convention was nnseafpd ths - , . .

the number of judges cud solicitors from?
twelve to-- sixteen oud have made other!
inrea.ea - Ibw DroVidine' for the emnlovJ

,. ;:i ,(N-vr.- Pinion. While such laaprela Irdaeed fcy m Ilr4'Er
Vlw f Ihe Dlx"te

ator had pTocedcd only a few momenta
when J. Wiley Shook of Pigeon River
decided that it was a good time to take

w- - m n;-H-t- e l the Republican
meiitt of. clerical help that has not here4fireensboro. X. C, Auc. 28. pe--. . -- . ..... t iavl:e lu After vlew- -

.'. . . and awaiting the result

his ability and integrity. The resolu- - counties where contests were made. ' ; lovea presioenu at tne tame um
tion endorsed Biackburn and Moody, j Wake was an exception, having a t.we appreciate Oie fact .that in President
There were calls for' Seawell who came negro delegate against whom there was Roosevelt we Jhave a president whose
forward, told a joke and took a side n, cutest, but he too was placed under ,

honesty, of purpose and patriotism is
- the failed to show up vin the such as to assure us that the affairs ofswipe a. tne xjomocraxs. rrvnvAntinn Tho in thia .' . 1"

tofore fbeen deemed necessary undBtvL The convention looked as if it had
. .: ir is tliousbt that the eom- - similar circumstances.

I at with ture wisdom. The A. H. Price of Rowan was recognized
- 5 t. .vt.oa means that both
V V.'..-- r Jills Connor will be

stance was Dave Lane of Raleigh. He and fa tB&tlL. in the principles of 'Re-See- a?

to -a-ntee a
vention convened failed to sSiow up..i ithftd adherence to those thinga which
There was perfect unanimity in the ac-;ka- ve made for this republic the cplen-tio- n

of the. convention. Not. a vote, was ! did reputation .which it now has as a

, --,.; -- ",- vce Is
and offered the following resolution:

"Resolved, that whereas the Republi-
can party desires the elevation to the
bench one of the beat fitted lawyers of

a nap. He fell asleep with no effort at
nil, and this gave courage to Bill Sut-
ton of Bladen, who took the same trip.
The crowd would puncture the atmos-
phere with shouts and noise, but Wi-
ley's slumber was undisturbed. He
scon slid down at full length, resting
his head on the top of an operua chair
with apparent comfort. For half an hour
the senator discussed national issues
and then he turned toward etate mat-
ters. Everything was quiet in Wiley's
location nntil Senator Pritchard began

u -. y. While there ia aunt
, tt;., co-ir-

e, the leadets be- -

g.ne Ipu!:st when one recalled the
days of 14 and 1M. Father Torth
held down a front feat in the gallery.

Fowler of Sampson
was one erf th early arrivals and when
aked the occasion of hi appearance
draplr raid: "I have evoluted." G.
Ed.. Ke:er, of JIHMle-of-the-Ro- aJ

fame, was prominent on the floor while
the TheiiphP.ns White of mandamus
and Hoke vs. Henderson renown occu-
pied a front seat Sims of Cabarro,
Keith, Skinner. Seawell and a doien

the state regardless of party affiliations cast against unseating the negro dele- -i:.,iirt llcin voters will
the candidacy of the Hon. Thomas N. ! eates. amon whem were such nrominent "3. We endtorse the national-platfor-

J.X. riaey proxaisecr to xceucr? taxa- -
tJon and Snetead of doing so they' havej
fegislated' so that nr taxes have
creased with in..three years
of $$S0.4:19.7 : .

"12. They promised to reduce expenI
tures and tnstead of doin'g so' in three;f
years they have increased expendltureai

"
in thei sum of $1,088,545. '

"13. They promised try affidavit atndf
otherwise that no wjiite man would be;
dlsffranchjised under the amendment -- to
oaX; copstitutioa, but. instead of 028erv-- j
mg tbeir pledge witL respect to thiaf
matter the Democratic state chaiinnao is

Hill of Halifax for; chief justice of j colored men as Cheat- -
v a u i . j j a ' v, n rv, ri . A'ir, i"- - 4.iHU!Miivu.. i"""J

1 niladeupnaa, and point witn pnae to tnet v . !of Craven nnH nina nt Wnviic. iwe iuc ucuuuiiciujs ui iiic duiic jaj. tvu- -
Cheatham wfnspa tn disr-na- a th matter, i unexamp ity wnicn a iK.epUD-- 1

vention assembled do earnestly recom-
mend him to the people of the state for but the other negroes who were kicked ;lican administration has (brought to this

out are piping hot. and they swear that state and the country at large,
they will organize the negroes and vote j "4. .Intelligence .being the cornerstone
them against Republican nominees InW thi state and the education of the

others who came to the surface when
Populism hcM full sway were noticea
ble nmong the delegates.

;'.:. at tb. proper time.
T;-- r- - f inter! in the conven-n::-e4tln- g

of the colored
si n twft nesrt ex-tn- -i

. I: w.-- a XI notion but the
: i-

-r : ronii!erel that the
- . . cf t'.:. sStnatioa reqaJn!

i -r-- e. T.i-- t it will estranse
try .v:ei' without sajr- -

:c i:--
. I t;,'r U errry Jndh-atio- a of a

,.: h. l..-.- in clfeetiin in ereral
-- .r Tne nsrro loaders
V'ti-z- H ,o call a ?tatc convention

? ! ; " tal e terengo. bit
- -- rr. t.r- - iaent led by ftdn--;

ii O.-ra-.- ha ned every f--

to-- pay his respects to his colleague.
The minute he shouted the narfhe of Sen-

ator Simmors Wiley straightened up in
his seat and was all attention. Soon a
smile began to play on his fare and ev-

ery time the Senator thumped Simmons
and Ayeoek there was satisfaction ex-

pressed on the countenance of the gen-

tlemen from Pigeon River. The name

The convention' was cot only eompo- -

this .high office.
Resolved further, that' it Is the sense

of thi3 convention that no nominations
for associate justices be made at this
time but that the executive committeo
hereafter is empowered to take such,
action in relation to the same as shall
seem test." "

O'Brien of Durham seconded the nom.
'nation of Judge Hill. The endorsement
went through with a wnoop., ;

1 of white men, but tt wa one of the
largrst the Republicans ever held in
the state. Practically every seat in the
parquet was occupied and not more

VaFJS 1 i lte' JL.t.ifpropose
! masses being? dependent

'
solely uponf our

to ride at all puibhe schools we favor suppoat toy pub--

O'Hara of Craven lie taxation of at least a four-mont-hs'

was bitter and outspoken in his denun-- - school in . every sebool district in the
ciation of the convention for unseating ' state, and we eondemTt the Democratic
the colored delegates. As soon as he p.arty for its faiftire to provide proDer
ascertained the action of the committee -

l facilities for the educationS2nBS7.SaUi! Poor children the state during

of Simmons was like magic on Shook.
than a dozen negroes were among the A call of the roll showed the selec

now forced to admit that 18,000 whito'
men will! be denied the right
tie approaching election. .

"14. We condemn them- - for their un- -

warranted effort to impeach two of oui --

isupreme court justices for purely parti--aa- n

purpose s.
"15. We dje-e- l are that when theeonstl- -

tutional amend-men- t was adopted Iby the,
people: of North Carolina two years ago,';
Tt passed- ou t of politics, and if Governor
"Ayicock, SenAtor- - Simmons 'and others-kee-

faith with the people in the pledge s,
then Hi'ade .there can be no such thing "

as. a raceiffsue imtNorth Carolina." '

drlfcates. They evidently did not feel
a m II A a 1--

its lease of power from 1870 to 189o,rery muca at nome, ior an or mem oc- -
. - i a e ):iri. whirh .I. - There "were two or three noes led by and !tve poitrFwatii pride tothe fact thatdened himself. "The colored people,'

he said, "are as good to get rid of the
white Renoblicans as they are. of us.

tion of the following committee' on cre-
dentials:

Frrst district: Ike Meekins; Second,
R. IT. Norflect: Third. J. E. Fowler;
Fourth. W. S. Bailey': Fifth. W. B.

the iRepublJean party wrote In the con-

stitution of 1S6Q a provision to this ef- -

e?ic.l e.lti at tne extreme rear, jiu
Yonny and Ine of Wake were conspic-
uous by the'.r absence. Ale Middleton
an eb,ny hero of other days wa also
m"ing. The Republican leaders were

We certainly do not need the rag-tag- s. J
. ... .TT- -. A. M A

- r .u bl unwise. Tonijrht
: r. o kr.ir wSo were
. 1 a n;eetins at ths Pied-- s

r.tlved to fizht Scna:or
4-- 1 party in the atate.

we are uoi- - ior -- hux set i mru, um
Steele; Sixth. Th.. A. Sutton; Seventh,

i rtn -- r
r- -. i" ,'

: X U

w. II i;

ror Ppncipie, ana wnen principles are , , ; , c ollt
- ma

repudiated we know what to do. Fritcb-- n uvery pro-i- d of the showing they made. ard or. no one else can make a contract""". t.f Vane nre:ded at th:s

Judge Bynum, who was on the stage.
Daniel A. Long.of Alamance was nom-

inated for superintendent of public in-

struction. He was placed in nomina-
tion by It. D. Gilmer. "What's his
politic" yelled Ike Meekins. "He is
a Republican," shouted a voice. This
seemed to satisfy all the delegates save
one, who wanted to get a look at tho
nominee. .

Dr. D. H. Abbott was declared the

a-- I S ;;.nl ilirru an ex- -'

'ri' the Iez:?!anre from Halifax
-- I --:' ry. Sw.e of the fpeeca--i

t- -t as ! tae metin? end-.- s

' .. ,;: n of rhe fallowing reso- -
Sfrilling Miners Throw

for me. . Tho colored people won t be
led in any such manner as this. We
can organize the negroes if they organ-
ize against us. We are under no ob-
ligations to the white Republicans and
owe them nothing. We will not vote
for any ticket that emanates from here.
Our people are not all poor and we have

G. F. Long; Eighth. J. W. McNeill;
Ninth, W. E. Logan; Tenth, M. A. New-land- s.

With more than a dozen contests to
pasa upon it was at once decided ftrat
a recess should be taken. Ex-Lie- ut

Governor Reynold of Forsyth wanted
to adjourn until three o'clock, , hold
caucus at that hour and resume the con-
vention proceedings at five. Col. V. S.
Lnsk said the convention could not or

Most of the fares were familiar. They
were the men who have been holding
down federal positions in the state for
a generation and more. The new fare
were le. numerous, but there Is no de-

nying the fact that there w.i an im-
provement in the personnel of the dele-
gate.

Among the new recruits there wn a
big three t'lat attracted attention. They
?.lt on the platform and their names
are Chas. Price, Chas. W. McNamee
and W. D. Day. Of the old timers there

nominee for corporation commissioner ocks af.'the-SoSdier- s'hv a risiiTflr vote. Hp wa nlneprl in ?dt some money and can make a cam
nomination by Judge Bjttum, who paid P3 f necessary I pledge that ten

. !: an convention
;."! in ;he city-- of

r- - f t- to seat th nejrro
electe--l and aecrelittJ

' . - - ' . n.t 'n.lfn m t -- wv.

a fine tribute to him as an official and Republican party for every Democraticder a caucus, but that the chair could
announce one. At one-thir- ty the con-- firstTamag.ua,- Pa., Aug. 28. Theor independent vote that it captures, j

The colored neonle will be henrd from; clash between striking miners andan! BimnvH h.n tie-- ! ventioned adjourned until 5 o'clock
rhit he negroes are not Senati- - Pritchard Immediately called a

caucu'of all delegates in the hall at 3:'.. !. tok-rate- in Repuili- -

a man. Oscar Spears seconded the
nomination and he created a laugh by
saying that he had been abolished by
the Democratic legislature. C. T. Bai-
ley of Wake also seconded, the nomina-
tion.

Nominations for Superior Court judge
were mades follows: Fourth district
E. W. Timberlake of Franklin; Sixth
W. S. O'B. Robinson of Wayne;

o'clock.

they will not vote for a party that kicks troops occurred this morning and as a
them out. I'll go in every county in result five prisoners are in the guard
the state where there is any ghost of .a h t th- - 12ih regiment camp and
show for Republican jiommees and se--

J-'P- Gerhart of Companycure enough, negro votes to bring about aiin.
defeat. There are many white Repub-- 1 F, 12th regiment, is suffering from a

licans who feel as we do." j wound on his shoulder made by a stone
Another negro said that two' thousand . thrown by a striker,

negroes had pa id : polk tax in Warren, Tll5s morT1;ng a report gained currency

AFTER THE CAUCUS

and theoldicrs wore .'com polled to .fix
bayonets In the melee which followed ,

Marteen was slightly wounded in the"
left side.

The troopers started bacET to camp,
and as the cara rounded a curve Just
outside of Summit Hill ,at a point
where the tracks take an abrupt turn,
the. motorman on the Urst ear made the
discovery that the rails had been groan-
ed.- The cars, were stopped and soldier
were sent ahead to place sand upon the
rails. When this h-a- boea done it was
expected by moving the cars slowly to
reach Lansford in rafety. A "mob had

Iv. I. that the Republican
ty ::. n- -t h.i atoivetl th?

ite from any further
--a: ! party.

was R, Zlarig Tanner, sad of counte-
nance anl heavy of locks. RufSn Hen-
derson, who six years ago was attached
to the state ticket as a sinker. Jake
Klinrpe, stout and sleepy. Sheriff Red-
ding1 of Randolph, in seven feet of
length and towerine over all. J. Wiley
Shook, the eollariess statesmen, War-re- !

Vines Hall ia full front of linen
vest, Sam Holton, looking w'we. Ike

Tbe CNTntln Pltebe the Nesrr Del- -

thering iai1: J1" that the striking men werein the RepubOut Uaeeremonlonsly
would vote a body against

force to make a march on No. 40 collican nominees.Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 28. Special.
It was nearly half -- past five when -- the

Eighth H. F. Seawell of Moore;
Tenth A. L. Coble of Iredell; Eleventh
IL R. Starbpck of Forsyth; Thirteenth
R. 'H. McNeill of Ashe; Fourteenth
O. B. F. Blythe of Henderson; Fif-
teenth C. B. Washburn of v Madison;
Sixteenth Baylus Cade of Haywood.

H. F. Seawell had never been nomi

'. that we re com
-- i nr. u;n every o'.red voter

- -- ite to :i: hlrrelf to fiU the re-t- d

i w in regard to fhe
:: ' la "ie z a voter and un!er

:.ir. vire" f r" any ticket
M- - ! !y I xx:ventln.

convention was called to order again, a
wait having been made for the commit
tee on credentials. J. W. .McNeill,

liery, where the Lehigh Coal and Navi-
gation Company s mining and cleaning
cofll. The colliery, is at the west end
of the Panther Creek valley, and the
Governor's Troop was ordered to that
point. Oonipanies F and K of the 12ih
regiment were placed on'. trolley cars
and run through the valley. When the

' AFRAID OP REPORTERS

Wliy Harry Skinner Made III Ite-marf- ct

from Jflannneript y

Green'Sbioro, N. C, Aug. 28. Special.

.j. nated by a district convention for judgechairman of the committee, soon made
his appearance and, offered the report, in the JUlghth district, but the convention

tonight went ahead and named him, rewhich showed that the following coun
--"!- fa-- n u, eored people In the

f" rv th. tnte f-- r the purpose of
' .Jpfntinsr anr ra.n.!idat for

Oapt. Price highly complimented the per- - jgardless of one or two delegats whoties were not represented in the conven

gathered there and for a time .it looked
like a riot. As the first car was. passing
through the mob Captain Gorhart wa
struck on the.right shoulder by a "stone.
Several soldiers jumped from the car
in pursuit of the stone thrower. After fan exciting scuffle they captured Jo-
seph. MeOann, . a yoiyig miner.
. The officers of the 12th regiment Till;
agree that the situation is --serious. They!

;. tion: Camden, Cherokee, Graham, Jack protested; but that did not cut any
figure.ir, tz other ome --in the sonnel of the convention. The tirtie had j cars reached Summirt Hill they we're

come to discuss issues from an economic j surrounded by a mob of striers, who
standlpolnt and Republicans were not to --nuried rocks at the soldiers and called

son, Macon, l oik, Rutherford, Transyl
Cox of Scotland wanted to know howvania.

it rU-- are favoiaMe t Sen- -
Irf;i.ird .r hi allies.

i. f it.-- r tht In T1 na.
the district was to name a solicitor. them hard names. While "JimmyThe unseating of the colored delegates "Hold a convention," was the infor

Marfeen, an Italian, ..was in the act ofmation gravely given from the platform.
hurling a stone at a car several soldiers Loay the feeling against the soldiers J

a,r f are in sympathy and
- the Republican par-- "HDDDosfl we want to name anotner

did not create a row, as was expected m
some quarters. The negro was pitched
out and he had no one to plead his

be met by ridicule. The race Issue bas
been removed and the Republican party
delivered from Its 'bondage. He assert-
ed that the eurocrats had worn out
every possible issue. No man can now
define Democracy; all the leaders dis

jumped off and made an attempt to capman for judge," Cox asked. very intense in .toaldale, Lansford and'
Summit Hill. !"Then he won t oe recognized, saia ture him. Marteen offered resistancecause. The. report of- - the committee was

Chairman Price.adopted without opposition except on the 3I don't know where we are at.
ra,i.r Frltlir4 TrUmph

I- - tt 3 r-- it !ay fr Senator-Prltch-- -

li tr, :n: ;!;! at every turn. The
clearly that he is the

yelled Cox, and. the convention howled
with laughter. The convention got in
a lively mood during the nomination of
candidate for Judse. Sneakers whoNort'a Carolina Republicans. CartliqudHe in Mindanao

with Loss of Many Lives
were Inclined to talk were howled downi rt.-uitio- a

.ran? up to the reg- -

with yells and shouts.

agree. Bryan represents nothing but
free silver and that was dead until the
North Carolina Democrats tried to re-

vive it. Now in desperation they are
appealing t'o the race issue, when Dem-
ocratic lawyers have declared it consti-
tutional and not a Republican has raised
the issue with' them. . The star of De-
mocracy' is sinking and that isr the oc-

casion of so much dissafisf action in that
party.

Capt. Price attacked' the nomination

The convention adjourned at iu:du
p. m.

ijiir frniTE caucus
Washington, Aug. 28. The war de-

partment this morning published 'the
tVbera tli .Warit ,f tne CenTentlosi

' There tn some fear felt that the earth-quak- es

in Mindanao are but a fore
Tunner of general outbreaks in the other
islands. Only a few miles from Manila
there is an -- mmenre dormant volcano,

following bulletin, Derag tne BBwia"of Judge Oark, who,7-h- e said, fathered

Mtekins with a brand new tie and ao
on through the list.

There were no decorations in the hall.
A picture of the late president draped in
mourning had a position on the stag.-- .
Everything was quiet until shortly be-
fore noon when Senator Pritchard ap-
peared and then the applause began.
Congressman Blackburn appeared short-
ly and hevcame in ror recognition by
hand-clappin- g. As eoon as the conven-
tion wa called to order by Senator
Pritchard. R. D. Danglas was recog-
nized and welcomed the Republican to
Greensboro. Zeb Vance Walser who
reponded aid he was glad to see the
Vme come when, the leading cities of
the state wanted the Republican state
convention in their midst. The time
had been, he said, when they were not
glad to have the convention. He de-

clared tSat the aiate was ablaze with
Industry and th it most of the flame wa
in Greensboro today.

Renator Frllehr4 ak
Senator Pritchard followed with his

address to the convention and he re-
ceived a rery attentive hearing. The
Senator was in good trim and he was
cordially congratulated when he con-
cluded. The Senator declared that the
people before him hnd happier expres-
sions on their faces now than when un-

der Democratic mle In the nation. Th
revenultea and the postmasters applaud-
ed with great enthusiasm. VThe refer-
ence to MeKinley was greeted with
prolonged cheering. The next wave of
enthusiasm came when'the Senator said
if you don't believe we have a Hrely
president come to Washington and let
me introduce you to him. There wa
another outburst when he referred to
Roosevelt as "That Matchless States-
man." When the Senator derlared
that the business of Senator
Simmons was that of cheating negroes
town in North Carolina, the white Re-

publicans began to make noise, but the
nesroes stt still. They were in doubt as
to their fate before the convention. Sen-

ator Pritchard eaid the Lord willing he
rrtendel to be heard a:I over North Car-

olina Jn this campaign. (Applause.)
I have challenged for joint canvass,

he said, "Locke Craig, the man who led

nn Cat antt Dried
Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 28. Special. the impeachment proceedings against thef to the earthquake inChaffee relative

The lily whites did somethingvnew under supreme court judges, tile tfeciarea mat
his nomination would be an everlasting the island of Mindanao, Philippines.

the sun today. , They resolved tne con The'' war department is advised by

:" rr r-a--n and ran counter to Sena-- .
w!he It was crushed.

; rrr life was stamped out
- la. movol In the line

I. s: :! s:UTor thought. The program
" "

x' ;" :i !f events was arrancl before--.
: ! f3ire was not a variation in

- i! t. The convention pledged
f k th S n.vor'8 on and en- -

.'r! ' -n Mondy and Rlacit- -
Tsu wa evpetM. The speem' . 'y a by the Senator

11 !'' to hl P retire. I never
IVitrha-- J ia better form anI

v ' '"T1 1 T f lr n1 ech tnat
:r- -' I to the convention,

fc..
" ?;iri not have the lively

I'" :hlt .s manifested through
;r -- ,!,:!, of tue Detiiocra tic

t ani. The program was
r'L-'-1

"'"Ir a- -" and carried out to
"h.Ie in the Democratic con-- '.

- "v"ry mrtn tricl --to have a voie- -.

vention into a caucus, wnicn me uBruiw "UUUJC ;"L.vi Oaaee of eevere
Ai t,r At all! I know Thomas N. Hill and you can't from General

part of IL jr. Seawell of Moore, a for-
mer Populist. A number of contests
were compromised during the day, and
there were only eight cases left for the
committee to pass on.

In Rockingham county the vote was
divided between the contestees and con-
testants, each, delegate being given half
a vote. In Craven
O'Hara and ff Hahn were un-
seated and the vote was awarded to thelily whites, headed by Itobert Hancock
and.J. Biddle. The. Halifax contest
was decided in favor of J. G. Wood, T.II. Dickens, L. Green and Ed Clark.
The delegation headed by T. L. Love
from Union was seated. From WarrenB. G. Green and W. M. Jones were
awarded seats over
Cheatham and his delegation. In Wil-
son the J. T. Sharpe delegation was
seated. The Hogan negroes were thrownout in Wayne and the delegation headedby J. D. lotsinger and W. C OUerrywere seated. Vance was awarded to
the Garrett delegation.

Captain Charles Price rwas elected tem-porary chairman of the convention, hav-ing "been placeu in nomination by Con-gressman Moody, who referred to hhnas the most distinguished lawyer withinthe borders of the state. Captain Price,who was escorted to the chair by ex-Jud- ge

Bynum and Reynolds,

earthauake shocks in the vicinity ofdo (better than vote for him. CapUregular, and if they had thougnt so proo-abl-y

would have introduced no objection.
The caucus lasted from three until five

Price said he wanted to hear from Capt.
Day. There were calls for "Day" and
"Capt. IB'ill Day," but there was no D-ay- .

m., Hon. Charles Price being m the
The captain had left the hall "Skin- -

chair. Only on object was consicterea
and that was the nomination of a-- ju

Lake Lanao, August 21, stables and
piles of stores being thrown down at
Camp Vicars. Reported 20 Moros kill-e- l

at Turbaron by falling houses. Moun-

tains and streams dnmaged; Toads are
not affected. No attack on Camp
.Vicars by Moros since August 19."

Further information from General
Chaffee is expected by the war depart-
ment at anv time. Although-h- reports

dicial ticket.
Congressman Blaekburn and hie er

ner was next cabled ny tne convention,
and the Populist convert to Republican-
ism came forward. iHe immediately
launched forth into an attack on his
erptwhile leader, William J. Biyan. s

Harry Skinner said he couldn't trust

which, in years past, has wrought mia
upon that city. ' i Manila is hardly la
danger of being destroyed as was St,
Iierre in' Martinique, but in the case
of an eruption of its volcano serlou
damage might be wrought to ts bujld- -,

ing3'with the possibility of a large loaa'
of life. ' i

'...'.a e

Gallinger Loses Passes ;
--ilanch esterj Aug. 28. The secret ser-

vice men who accompany the president
through New xingland have so far saved "

him and his entourage from assasna-- .
tion, but were nn-ub- le to prevent one C

the committee who welcomed him today,
from being one of the victlw of mnny)
pickpockets w.io micarlcd with the crowd"
Senator Jacofr H. Galiinger round, rn
reaching Concord this afternoon, that his; ;

waJllet had - bee-- a reTTsovl. It contair.,lj

ratic predecessor, R. 'Zigzag Linney, pre-

cipitated a fight by proposing the nom
ination of a straight' Republican tieicet..rr-T.- fail.-,-!. Oaly once Ad the

-- ?a lirn tin ta tha that no attack had been maue.oy.tiie. . fwrvrl I T.o.Tv.rwotL. nnH ho 1mmeI'i n te-- iSenator ITUmaiu, umrresmaii .uuw; i.tuiv.1oi.. , . . , j,,n,rr
arid Lusk and dteynolc-- s lined up in op-i- y repairer t uiutr w. Kr-- 'a"'l that wa dnrlng the nom- -

f tl' Snnrlrt mnrt InilfM. . 1 .1.- - --I ft, I . . Mrp o - 1 TT1 M T fears that the seismic aisturo-ma- y

again arouse, the fanaticaloosition. They insisted upon tne nom-- ne piuumw uis vaieiuu, . i
I - - - ' . K j r-- - -

Aclv then did the convention' 'J matlon of Judge 1. n. llill ror cmei manuscripi ami wsra" ommw --- .v.

sn'rit of the Moros and bring on a re
justice and they won by a big majority.
Their (idea was that no nominations1 - L .,, 1 - , .

T t .
declared tnat tne party !?ioou
for all that is independent and life giv-

ing. 'He said he was not here to defend
the fusion administration in every par-
ticular. ,

A. H. Siocumb was elected a member

'

newal of the fighting. ,
' The hist serious earthquake in Min-

danao occurred about 1872, but there
have been severe d.iturbances of ': this
character in Luzon as recently as 1897,
but one year before tha American occu--

a aPPlause when he tookthe chair. R. H. McNeill was electedsecretary on motion of V. S. Lusk, and
were elected assistant secretaries.
Jtfi60011 f the Platformt next. Harry Skinner, who

ul a. mall jmca.' of money, I'vtt thtre

.,-- 1 V1"07 'i'ard and his frwenVis

j Wo' l be one of fhe features
a'

r xr'xn' was lot in the hurry
Tlie convention tailed

j.r-I.- " f.r Col. Jim Holt, who oc-- 4

atat on th platform nnd it

should be made for associate justice.
As soon as the caucus met Linney

moved' the nomination of a straight Re-

publican judicial ticket. There were
calls of "pJatfonn" and the gentleman
from the elshth. went higher. He made

I

(Continued on 2d page.) were yaih-oa-d jasses and other thna
which the aerra'or admits ha will mis.'pation of the islands.

r


